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Intrapericardiac dissection pneumonectomy was performed on 3 cases of lung cancer. 
lntrapericardiac dissection of the pulmonary vascular radicles in pneumonectomy has 
a great advantage for a more extensive resection of possihle cancer hearing tissuEs. 
It could be safely said from the author own experiences that this procedure is techni-
cally easy to remove not only the mediastinal lymph nodes but also the part of the peri-
cardium which seems to be involved by the cancer. 
根治的肺刻除術（radic"I pneumonectomy Jは肺癌 微弱であるが，副雑音は聴取されなかった．頚部，腹
の根治手術として現今 routineに行なわれる方法であ 部には異常なし左上・下肢に知覚鈍麻および運動j降
るが，われわれは更に成績の向上を期す閏的で，切除 害が認められた．
肺の血管処理を心嚢内で行なった左肺刻除術 （intra- 諸検査成績．赤血球数443x 10~. 血色素量79 0ん 白







































































































































































り稀に起る cardiacherniation並びに dislocation が
考えられる．心タンポナーデは心嚢内 drainageによ





られず， Higginsonは左肺全別除後に 3例の cardiac
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